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rP&i- son is a'ware of the important in-
uoc xcrcised by thse press in fixe preset

"Iiy. To tise necessitydc employing it iu
h4einteresteof godIiuess thse friendsoi Chri*st

~et gneraUy insesible, no thiat while thse

i corvupt literature one of bis meut effectutai

"' utuents, it is gratifying, that to se
c ;irge an citent thse press la employed in

~* eu~rstingersr, in opposiug xice,an
Sa advning thse kingdomn et thse Redeemer.

)rChnroislhas froin its foundatien feIt thse

"-Mportance of enlisting tbis powerful englue
a ie WOTr i whio. thisl engaged; yet it

~xst haadmitted tat she hasn fot been se

~'-aicesfai in employing it as her isest friendm
nisve Wbe. Thse niatter 'wns beford the
st lnst meeting. wisen iteps were tak-

ea wisa vo trust will bo tise mens of sup-.
e-eeysng tise want that bas hitiserto beau fdtt.

> 3ti à newuxape, arangements bave beau
de v -whlch thse Presbyterian Witusf

'nd~it il eonfaently isoped, uleet tLse wtises

-. ~nposition 'ishiais thst periodicat coespioe
h-jý ecumon te difercut Pmosyterians vii

eoncion 'witis catis bcd>' for tise
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promotion of thoir respective echonxes anid
thse elacidation of their distinctive prin-
ciples. The Synod chertfere reznitted to tise
Foreign Mission Board te taire stops te con-.
tinue the Register, and if praoticable, to take
menures to pub]ish at t1ita sme'time a lsrg
er edition. Thse Boaxdl have acconffigIy
talion thse matter into serious considevation,
and thse Home B3oard baving tekeon a share
of thse responsibility, thre following arrtmlge.
ments heve been tunde for thse ensning ycar.

Thse necessity of v, publication lire tise
Rogister in its pregont cheap Asrm, and thus
within thse reas of thse poorest nieuxer of
onv Chiarchisl unirersally admittcd. It
lins tberéfore been detersnined thut as edi-
tien ot thse sanie site sissil be publislied at
thse sanie prie, vit: le. 6d. euhi for single
copies, and 19. Sd. per copy for quntities
of net le3s tisas six copies. This will cotsi,
full information regarding thse sohemes of
ont Churcis, pwrilarly ite Rome sud F~or.
eign Mission, sudi Sucl an auxount or gen-
oral snsssionaxy reading ns Onr SPace uit!
permit.

It bas been feIt, bowever. thatsretsu
moto is necessary to, rsee thse wanîs çf car
Churcis. t bun therefore hcM~ =teolçcd te
isscue a liwgor edition. This will conta-in 48
p3ges of thse same site and forai &3 tise
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United Pregbyterian Magazine, and uii bo rem2uneration to, agents. The Register lbas
covered and stitched in the same mutiner, nover yet paid expenses, and it la maintained
iVe need rot dwal' on the reasons whioh on acemnt of its uscfà1neýs in promoting
have led te this stop. It may be sufflicient the interes o? the Redeemuers kingdom.
te say ths.t as this periodical will probably We therefore appeal to the nirnister8 of our
ho the organ of oar ECburch, and the anIyv. Churcli. and others, friendly te the missions,
co defendiug its distinctive principles, it for their active exertions in' promoting Our
bias been felt that i t should be of respectable circulation; and they will have their rewnrd
character. 0f thiig odition the st IW> pages in the good ivhich they will, thus ho the
wilI he the same as the Registex' The re- menuis of accomplisliing.
maining 82 pageswill contain articles on sub- ffé secure greater efficiency it bas been
ganeral or passing interest ta the Churcli deemed advisable te ebange tlie pTame of
Occasionally a sermon from oneof our min- publication te Halifax. Arrangements have;
isters, ill be given, together with a seleotibn accordingly been mnqde, by v<hich il is es.
of reading of a devot-onaI oharacter, or suit- .pected we will ho able to appear before
able *to the farnily circle, and aise a summary our readers, in better style, and with greater
of religions intelligepee. As the clinracter regularity. Mr Gharnes Robson, Halifili.
of the larger publication will bo se, différent bas been appointed agent, te whorm orde,
frein tbe present. it has been deemed advisa- 1reuàaittamces and smail notices :Mr pub.-
bis th give It a new name. It will, there- lication. may ho sent. -Persons commuai.
fore, be called cating 'with the publishier, Mr B3arries, my

TIE~ CHRISTIAN INSTILUCTQ1R aise fonward thein ordens te lini. Reenit.
and tances znay ais e sent te tlie Synod Trea.

ÀUSBIDN.&RY UREOIMI surer, A. Pattensen, Esq., Pictou. rt jý.
cf the particulanly rcquested that ail onders be for.

Presbyterian Cburch of Nova SceLla. wardedl before the lat cf Jannary neit, and
Tho ricewillbe 5.la advance. Te tInt a&U erders speoify distiwily lier many

agents retiittitig the money, or becoming of the langer.and how many. cf the smaUler
responsible for six copies,. or twenty-four ace required. Communications to be ad-
copies of the Reghite, ose oopy will ho sent, dressed to the Rev. George ?atterson, Aima
tree. We regret that we eanunot, offen barger Way-office, Middle River.

ANNAPOLIS. XII. CHIRTSTIE'B REPORT.
Ine former nuinhens nif the Register we .Nccording te nppointnxent cf Presby-

have given notice of' the efforts beiïeg tory I preaobed and dispensed theSa1
mnade in tbils part of' the Province. Since crament nt the above named place, Joiy
that time the Pres1bytery have giron as 8th. I bad preparatory religiousy exer-
regular a supply of preac'hing as was in cises on theba tnrdny preceding. I aise,
th:h- ower, and the sinali congregation after examination, received Lwc> persons

fbrneýthee ias been graduail mâukinc te the commuttion of the Church a t elitprojgreas in numbers and stabity :[n sa a.j
July last the Sacerament %f tue Lods o wa.hcr, beLl on Saturda-y Wud
Supjper was dispensed among thera by on the Sabbath, was eXtreme]y nnfv0il
the Rev. George Christie, for the ':srit able -onsequently oun congregatiûfl
t ime, and Lbey have since been vçisited was- emali on beLl days. It wvaB, A-î
hy the Rev. Rpbert Sedgwick. We sub- ever, to.themn, a very intenestilg oc*>
join -Mr Ohristie's report, andi aise the ien, and.we trust, net unblessed. There q
prinlupaI portionis of Mr SedgWick'a. ivene 16 ooenmunicants at the Lord'&
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Table. The number would have been me. 1 was told that 1 coula not get an
corasiderably largpr liad the weather audience of a -weeok night at any season
been favorable. of' the year, and that it *~ould bu unwise

Though ini Annapolis it may etili 1we te take t le people a*ray frein the labors
c'onsidored " the day of sinall things et'f the field in the iidt or haying. liad
for our Church, iL is neverthçreÉt3 a day iL net been so intensely hot, 1 wcutid
of promise. It is se feit by thé Chrc i eerfully himvc walked ; but I remcnx-
t'iere, and I fully belles-e, that w hile heried lîjai who said, "Do thys-elf ni)
thankful for svhat is already realized, haýrin," and therefore, I waý obliged tu
they leek forward svith confiden eu te the côntent mnyeif 'with what I had donc.
day when in nunibers, and in ai the real I got upto Annapolis Ly the mniddle
elernents eof a Church's strength, they of' the weeký, and, on the third Sabbath
shall not bu infèriqr te any deneinina- of August 1 eenducted divine service in
tien of Christians in that 'part of the the usual places of meeting , adah
'Province. OnI.y lut thei have for the usùal he6srs, asà aiso on te furth Sab-
presunt a liberal portion )f the mission- bath. On both days I had mucb coin-
ary labors of the Chureh, and, by the fort in my vork, and the audience,
blessin' of God, neither they nor the whieh. ivas considerable, was orderly
Presby,,ery Ahail bu disappointed. and attentive. During&. the week 1

Trusting that Ile, whio hithertô hiath preachèd twice in the neighiborhood of
been mindful of us as a Chureh, will the 'to\vn-at Round-hill iii a Bapti8t
bless us stili, 1 remitin, chureh, and in the Grey suttleiunt in %a

Yours, &e.? sinail sehool-roum. In bôth places there
GEOGG] CERISTIB. were as many heakers as could reasona-

bly be eipeeted. 1 preached. a second
Rev. John L. Murdoeh, tînxe aise nt Round-bill on the afternoeÎ.

Pby. Clerk. of the fourth Sabbath, te a largerýaudi-
ence, it jes saîd, thian liad ever been in

IUlt. SEDGIW1CK' S REPORT. that place of svership, auxd W'vho Beemed
1 began -'y~ labors at Pigby instead of devout and attentive.

Annapolis, on tlie second Sab. of August; I met svith seme of the leading men

F eacliing ia the meorning îLt Digby "i the comgregatioù (n Monday, and had
-'ut in the houise of Mr Turnbull te a a conversation wvith thiem as te their

coni1derab1e audienct, say from forty te state and prospecti3. The question was
fifty; and I inay aay thati 1 have seldoin started, whetlhei* they should at once
had'hiore liberty in my work, or beun proceed te biXild a chureh, or take im-
bettel' *pleased with the appearance inediate teps te obtain a zuinister. It
ùf ii.'eÔngregation. My only regret was was the unanimous opinion of thoso
ihàt 1 should be kqe short 'a tiîne with present, that if possible and praeticahie,
them. One of Mr Turnbull's s&lns drove they ahould get a niînister first, as -this
me up te Digby, where I preaehed in ,would iâest materialSý aid them in thuir
the afternoon in the Baptibt meeting- efforts aird Werking as a congregation.
house. There -%vas a 'somewhbýt lai'ger They do net imagine that in the first

aitedane o pu3pîe bu frin omeinstance flie can gise n adequate sti-
cause or another, 1 had net the sanie pend te a ininister, but, reasoning on

ena'~et'in my work, ner did the [r ày,îV they balieve, that by the
conre~tin apea t ru tebeof he ~sng of Cod, this would satin be

saine cà8t. Perhaps 1 was hurt in wthi their poweth"rà I saw ton and unt
framne and es-erçise by fanding wrîtten O f terSbahdyche~in n ,
in puncil beneath the book-board of the respett te it, there la this crirîg cir-
pulpt theý follosving extraordinary seu- 'lu MStnceý that during 'the Lime thoy
tence. "'A minister Las mueh. tu bear ha. be onrgtd Ct -ia rd Iy
(or de) in such a place as duse. God în!ýrcasefl, ahinest Salibath by Sabliath,

gratm atience." I was auuxious tu tihi it iii new cer.bîderably 'h~e'
preaceh iiil the e.vening alau; but for pOUid, and thiL 'jlutayc~r~'
reasons which it is needlesb te mentiou arY cT.)tt, much lvss, azy ac&V c. t

in this eprt, I could not m41ag i L- 1was the Nwisb, môrevçer, of thes!) xtas-
ncither coud tetoGlir' îcitiemeon, that the Preebytery sénd Iisij1 I5'uid u p.rnn wilhng e tae cngregu-tien ls oftenl and ar, e¶!gu1at:

___~ le- - uppily as 1,essle.
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I ieft Annapolis-on Monday afternoon poli, that ail the Sabbath time sbouid
for B3ridgetown, where it was expected be given te that place. When every-
1 would. preach ia the evening in the thing ia so hopeful about Annmipo1is,
Baptist meeting-bouse. I did sa toa dour energies ought to bo coricontrated
corisiderablo numnber of people, and af- there, aye, and until that corigregation
ter sharing the hospitalityofa true-blue obtain a settled ministry. Wliat ougI t
Presbyterian lady, a sornewhiat rare ar- td be done afterivard it inay be for the
ticle in thieso regions, I took tho stage Proshytory to deteriaine. Sbould the
homoward8, thankful to tho Master tha't llead of the Churcli so favor our ondea.
hoe had granted me so many opportuni- vors as that a healthy, working, godly
tics of preaching the word, and takinoe Church ho gathered together and es-
sweet counsel with se many stra'nger[tabli shed in that cold, formai, but ivith-
brethiren in Christ, but rnost anxious to ail interestingp art of the Province, re
return te the loved scenes of my labors will confer a b lessing on the race that
in Musquodoboit. is3 to corne, and our labors ivili have

1 would take the liberty of' statingý to beon morc than rewardccl.
the Presbytcry, which I arn the rather Ail which 18 re8pectfiilly submit-
encouraged to do, from the same viewv ted by ROBERT SrDGESWICK.
being taken by the I3rethren in Anna- J

Wo hava no late intelligence from the I badl a class of seventeen candidates for
New Ilebrides. We have, however, rej baptism and church fellow,,sh ip, witil
eeived files of the Reformed Presbvterian whom I met once a-wcek. On occasion1

of Mr Gcddie's being herc, about bis
Magazine containing a ful dçýa!l o'f Mr weeks ago, we exami (ied theii tog-ether.
Jnglis's mission, and also, of' the Chunoh IAfter a carei*ul exaluinatioc, ire conso-
atlbornein referen)ce teit. Ou-tree.ders dered that frei their knoii-led~e the
will ho pieascd to iearn that the nie- profession of theirlitith, anid tlieîr'geil.oral chai acter, they were ail el:çgitlo furqformed Presbyterian Chu rch have re- chu rch onembership. On the ý!aY ap-P
soived to serd out another missionary,, pointed for the baptýsm, M' GrCeddie
as soon as one citn be obtained. As Our I preached an appropliatc sermon on tint
readers, we believe, take alotas much' subjeet, after wvhicn 1 shortly addîiessed

.Ihem, proposed the questions ia our
interest in Mr. luglis's labors as ifhle1forrnula, and administered the oîdi-1
ivere one of our own missionarise, we nanca. It w'is a eo1enn ard impressilve
subjoin one of' bis lotters, a-ad alsa two Jocc3%tion. The church was full, and ail
frorn M~rs. Ingis prescrit appeared ta t.ake a deep intercot

g-. INLI' LTT the procecdirigs.
MII.INGLS'S ETTE-UnTe following le a literai translation

To the Rev. .Dr. Bates. Secretar-Y vf t72, of the formula for the admission of
Missionary Committee of the Re'forrncd chureh zuembers. 1 give you the flrst
Presbyterian Synod. question alc> in .Aneiteum,

Aneileum, NVew Hebi-ides, Oct. 3, 1854. 1. Eka irni-isjis iniivalieg ints in-I
MY PEAR Sir..-My lat letter ta jeu eingki aijaua, et .Atua inivatUee a Ihomv,

was dated July Il and Aug. 1, and was um et lep ateug tah, kra aoi
forwurdodby wiy of China. Since that You affirm to be true this word, Jeho-
time several things have oceurred of an vah is the true God, and thora e isno
eneouraging nature, and wbieh 1 hope other, do you not-
will ho interesting to the Committee 2. Yon affirm to ho true thig Word,
and the friends of the mission. There are three distinet, the Father,

Since that lime I have baptized seven- the Son, and the E[oly Spirit, but to
Itéen adulta and fivo children. 1 mon-lare ene iiiheart, do you not?

tioned in a former communication that 3. You affirm to betrue, tbatteyie
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the wordsot Jeho-vahvwhieh hie servate ecoh, but had put away one of thema;
wrote la the holy book, do you not! sud the four wive thug put s'way were

4. Itou affirm. ta ha true your sinful- also ail married at the sarne tîmei ta
nese beibre Jehovah, sud your inability other huebande. On the provioe Sab
to save youixselves, do you not? bath, I preached on the nature and du

5. You affirm, to be true thie word, tics af marriage, and on that occasion,
Jesus Christ came don into thie world uotwithstaindinga veryunftuvorableday:
aud died, a sacrifice for aur Bins, do yau ive had a large attendhnce, especially af
not! wvomen. 1 read sud hrieffy expounded

G. You afflrm to be true this word, the lnet twenty-twa verses af t he .Book
the l1o0V Spirit only can give you a new of Proverbe, which. 1 had translated for
heart, du> yen nati the occasion, -a passage whicli the

7. You desire ta give up ail hcathéu- venerable Matthcw Hecnry calse a "llook-
ism aud wickeduess, ta trust iu Christ, ing-glass for 1i'dies, whieh they are de-
ta kceep the comjanumcnts of God, and sire dto open and dres thcmselves by;
ta lead a holy 1lif'e, do you not~ suad if they do so, their adorning ivili be

you znay t hink this a magre and net found te praise, and honor, and glory,
very cicar statement of Seripture tru th. at the appesring of Jesus Ohrie3t." A
Our objeet je to present bMore the ns- beki -ase which would require to be
tive mind as short and simple a view as frcqucntly opencd and hold up beforo

p ossible ôi the leading truthe of the the Bablc-iaoed ladies of Anelteura.
]ible, epecially of those that bear most When marrying the parties, 1 rcquied

againet heatheriisin, the form of Satù,n's each of the four mon reforrcd te, ta de-

power on this isleand. Thù Unit yand clare publicly1 that he gave up ail claim
£rinity of God, the truth snd suthority upon the wife ho had put away, and
oi Soripture, the sinfuluess aud help- then marricd each of them, ta the wife
lessuess of mn, justification by the h e had retained.
atoncîunt of Christ alune, Banetifbca- I ara happy ta MaY that the Lord je
tian by the Spirit oi God, and the ne- putting honar upon hie own institutcd
eessty af repentance, faith, sud holi- ordinauca oi marriage in the sycas bf
nees, &e., arfi the p oints wve have endes- thie people. It je not twelve mnths
voredl ta bring as distinctly as we cauld since the firet Chriritiqu nisrriage vas
before the naIves, bath lu aur cstechiani celebrated ou this side of the 2land,
sud in aur formula; sud they appear ta and I have alroady marricd twenty-oue
caiuprehend thora better than one wivuld couple.. The half of these marriages
reldily expeet. 1 have, indeed, aiten have bosu ta rectify the effects of Iîoath-
been struck, iu listeuiug ta the Vrayers enism. lu five instances the bridegroora
and addresscs of the natives, with tht renaunced anc 'wifée and la othor five
correct views ivhich they possess cf the ijuuitances the brides vere those repudi-
fundamental doctrines of thoge l ated wivce.Adathuhhe Itr

I hve ispnae th saramnt of the fruits of former hea.theuli are occa-

La rd's supper twice since tho formation sionally springing up sndi't ~ubling us,
otf tho church at this station. The there in, nevoertiolcs5s, A',ttriking ira-

uuinber of adait native inembers is prpvemeut takiug pl&ceý'5fl: the -social
t-.wenty-eight; boave aIe io esaio- relations af the -natives. 1P«,.ixarr1ag

ans, inai~ng iu ail thirty-three, and relation is acquirlig a fisoredncss and a
nin chlr ae sgetsdgo anctiV' which xathirig but the Word

Shepherd watch aver these few helpiess and Spirit aodf al ~e rdcd
sheep in this wilderncssi! Several ather -men, wha had fornlerly

1 xuentiaucd in my laet letter that at hadi two wives caoh, had put away anc. of

the openiug of ie new church, Mr Ged- them before Chritialu marriage was lu-

die had xnarried edOen couple. .Evory troduced here . with these, as with atil[

greaet mavceient on theoane Bide ai the pb1c y regnised native niarriages, 1il~
island* 4lcts povful antlahr ave net intcrfered.

About three weok"s ago we bad a simi-~ t>
0 hv tiItromn rfsi

lar dieplay boxo. ln One day, at aur Christiauitv w!h0 have tveo wives tach; i

Friday praycr-Meeting, 1 rnarricd noi anc of tlhee ie a chief who hue uwly
fuwr tan hlrecucoule.Four of Ijiuoid us; the athor is the chief of thie2

the mon had farmcrly lhad twa wîvcsjîmdi Od~tit b va n ?t~
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fir8t that profeseed Ohristianity horo, island; and the wholo circuit of thé
but who lias displayed a. vast aimouint of ieland, one district excopted dotted withi
duplioity and obstinacy in this matter. ishool-houses; while, as the resuit of
Not tliat ho feUls 1-appy in hie presentlbh.o gospel, univer8a1 pouce, nrntual
utate; ho is oonstniitly qtuarreling wi 1 'c,-. Inience and gaod-willround thiewholo
the one iyife about the other, lie IîhjisI tland. They wero 50 afYeoted ivith
two settlemente, and lives a weekz or iv .tt they eaw tihat ths-y wtrr crying.
tyo with the une wife at the one settle- It is to, be remitrked, tliat thocy saw the
ment, and thon quarrels and leaves Il r. iLcet of the ie:nas 1,1 grcateat part
and goes and livos a similgr lcngth <41 u4 th(, !%,ien Iivo iniknd. flic brst
tiiAo %yith t~he other, with tise sanie re- 'SLbbatii tLay wcre in the olhts.rch bescr
suite. lia thus vibrates hetween therr- we liad oe:e~r rain, and tlhe aCtersui-
tilt ho has becoie qtite a prnverb. Ri, lance was rinali, but on the BO<eoD& Sab.)
trocuble a~ gooude ofn menximond bath thel fiid Thes fipeandc Qfo sa any
teroue A gress dýy ean amn-t dt th, e d a fi n pearand e ohuirclin
heathen haie two 'tives each, au%. :Sonse natives deeentlV drcesoed, an~d aeeemhled
three; but none more that 1 know of'. for the worehip of God, r4ppeRred to,

1 mentioned in acime former lettere strike tisen very mucli. Onue d,%y they
that there i-i;ere very FaLvorable acnounts came, accon4paniedl by a numb»r of' our-
reaohing use fr ' o TA.rh. Withîn the own natiyes, te ee our house. When
iast thre iveoka we h.td a visit frein Bhewing them thtough the boeuse, 1
a pîsrty of Tanese. Yareei, the chief of opened the inedicine ouiest and ehowed
a srftaii district about ten or fifteen thein the medicines. A heathen native
mile? to the 'west of Port Reselution, of thia ieiand who hiad corne wittu thein
'with hie brother and six or seven others, frein Tana, expiained te thei of hie own
along with eous natives of this isiand accord the ue of t4e medicines, and
who had been an 'fana, camre Qver in coneiuded hy saying, Mun li nemnelic an.,
two canoes, This is the, district te peke =Aink. "Thero je no disease 9,n

Iwich 1 referred somo turne ugo., ga be- this iuadnow.1 B3 dfisease 1 suppos
ing visited about eigbteen mentha since ho meant epidesuice. Thia was a valu,
by W'aihit and eome Christian natives able testimony in behaif of tise gospel,
fromr Mr Qeddie'e station, who wtere One of the strongest prejudices against
tak 'en te Tana by the veseel which took the gospel on ISna, and indeed throughi.
the sanall poz thither. Yare8i'e grand- eut all theste islanM~, arises iroxu the
mother was a native of this ieland ; both belief that Christianitye the harbinger
hoe and hie brother have becin frequently et dieee and death. YThe natives leok
here, and l»th cars epeak thit3 language. upon touchers and missionaries as sonse*
Tlsey came ever at this time te see the thing like their own sarrod mon, and
pregresa of the gospel on this island, like thein great diseaso makers, and
and te seek a teacher te go with them hence objecte cf dread. But here Nvae
te instruet them. One cf the Christian testimony borne by a heathen, that the
chiefs freom this eide of thse island was very opposite *wais thoe case on thi.s isi-
over on Tana some mon ths ago, and teld and. On this aecoupt, the possession of
the Tanese that it. vas, Alun ti net/ioa a few medicines and «a littie medical
im mun li netla las.Aneiteum;. thet is, sIýiI1 is of' great, importance te a mis-
" There was, ne wair ikR4d goe -%ickednesR siqnýry jn this group.
,now on Aneiteuin." The Tanese were BothK -. Çed~ %Înd 1, arsd aise0 our
incredulous, and told hisu his words principal. rativei, hýyo hiaý a good deal
were false. When this. party arrived5, ul conversatio.n ýyith ihiý' ýpaity, The
tis6 chief and othexs 16.5t ne, time in chief says that he'has long had a'desiro
taling them round the island, tu shoiv fo*r the Word of Qed, especsftiiy sinçe
thein that hie words were truc. They they wyere visite4 bv Wailhit and the
caused the Tanese te beave their clubs, niatives ft~ X ed ie'e station. 11e

Ispears and other weapons behind them, knev? thqt the Word cf Ged vae hiera.
asnd the whoie party walked round the fi hnd heèard ihat ýt 'was alse l on a
isiiand unarmod. The state of theO iel- and .Ervomangi., a~nd hoe was p~ost auxi-

Sand muet have struck the strangArs very eus.te have it aise ini hie land. Hoe ld
issuel; a ileurishing mission itation oftcn. hesaid, «on»i ethis*isiand in thO
wiffh a larsge churols on ecdi 8ide of the days of darknoss for Qtiser purpOsS
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loelîad comae for red echro to paint bie
skin> and liawk's feathers te dock hie
hair, for feaste and dancos, but this
tirne hoe liad coGm for tnhe Word o? God.
Ila did net xiant the food or the preper-
ty of the natives, but ho -Wanted a teach-
er te instruct him in the Nyors;lîip of tho
trac God, le 8aid, moreover, that if
'wo Nvould send hlm a ý,3acher, ho would
isand a iuan and hie wviCo te thie island
to loarn the Word o? God bore,-theso
'would aen bo pledges for the eafoty of
our toucher. Mr Geddie and I bave
01101 o? us liînd a toucher and Iie wife in
readinees8 for Tana for some menths,
and ne wo ozpect -tho misionaxy barque
the Johnî Williamns te visit us this montS:
when the Samoan brethren arrive we
shall arrnge with. them as te what ie
te bo dune Ior Tana. We bave in the
incantirno aesurod the chie? that lie
sh1111 have a toucher, and the whole
Party have loft us te proparo for huîn,
and te bo eadvI to roceive-huma wheu the
Voesol Lzocs thîthor.

inuch the bottbr. Woro thezro ai le-
eatod immnodiately, they wiGuH! ý-oonl
by the blcssing of God, mako reoni for
twice that nuniber.

'Êheî work on thie island continues to
advance vory favora.bly. Tho heath.ni
w-o offcring no violent opposition. and
th'euglh not 'I&pidly, they are eteadily
ýoîning us. Trio chie? of an iniportnîît
island disâtrict on this sido o? the island,
and a few ef bis people, have joinod us.
The rnest of bis pookle, arnounting to
upwards of eighty, it le said, would
join us; but tbey have no clethes te
corne te church ia. tndeed the want of
coethiag appears to ho the principal
drawback at preoent with agreat mnî
o? thé inland natives; ad, 1 amn sorry
te say, it ie entÏ,elyý eut of our. power
.just new to renieve it. Oui~ olothing,
fer native parpeses, lis eatiroly exbaust-
ed ; and although a ?athom of whiite or
brown calice olothes a man -vcry accent-
ly, as fashione go bere, yet xvhore they

Tho chîange wbich .the Lord bas tank becomes heav'y One ef the loac-
broughit about on this island ie telling ing chiofs of .Anan-un-so hias ail but
fIartbly on the ialande around us. *oinea .s Ho haiB not foria'lly di2c'ared
There le a~ good deai of intercourse ho- thitaself Christian, but ho fias dgine w.hat
twcon Ancitoum., Tana, Fotuna, Niue, ie nearly equivalent. Hie has cu.t down
noes, and partly by means 6f the sandal- profnncd thoir sacred ground by plant-
Nvood vossols8; and however mach the jinc- taro p on it. Ho bas eut off bis
change that je going on on this island' leug hait. Hie han ju.et been boeo to got
strikos us, it must strike the natives a medicine for a sora foot. Nec camne de-
great dual more. Our toucliers en Vo- contIy dressed, stayed ail nigbt with a,
tulia have Nvrittcn usé, that the chiefse relation of bis, and carne te our sehool
tiieru are vcry anxious te cerne te thie in tbo maornirig.
islauid ta soc the eoeects of the mission. Mrs Inglis and 1 continue te cr'joy
It was -in titis way that the change in geod bealth, but 1 amn sorry to say tligt
lathiti told se powerf'ulIy on the sur- Mr Geddie, for soma put, bu licouc-
rounding ilhnds and groupe about thir- casenally subjcct te ague and fever.
t'y yo0ars age. Peace bo with you 41I.

.la many- respects natives are the beet Iremain, &ce.,
pioncer~a; only it muet nover bo forgot- JOn>X INGLIS.
:tout tb'ht native agcncy, whether trom
San, Raratonga, or Aneiteurn, eau LETTEIRS ÈROM MNRS. INGLIS.
only propare the wvay l'or znieeionaries. .4neiteurn, New Rebrides, &pt. 13, Iffl4
Th6y cnoUIIt tr&nBiate thle SOriptUrceli MY rult MRS BATS-1 Sit down te
prepatrQ andpýrint books, &o. They eau write veu a few linos, as 1 ttmvory anx-
aeSISt, but t oy CO-Unot sJuperedo rnis- ionLS tO enliet the iiiuîîisters' wýi ved, an d
sioii(rie; aud uîi1ess LIîeý arc followcd tlwoeyxh them the female moxuhers3 of the

la bore arc -thrown a-voy. Erreinanga is espeeialiy aious to euilist timuir tyiii-
about -to le takon up at a very proper pathieu in hnhadf o? the ýçotnlen Und li
.tiime techerr, bava ee liou ationcd childrtrn. flore, as in all henthcatidi
there for two yenre. The sonner -tiat the -%vomen and clildren, being the is
one miesionary c;tn ho loeated on rota- lîclptoas, have heen the greutest sulfsr-i
ria, two on 'lana, and four un Rate, 2e ors, but the gospel1 je pr4uviln itseelf to:
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be a great aLnd povrerful remedy. It was thoir ncw Lridogroonmr in the second
no il.Mr Inglis too the consue of thisi row, and, helhind these, tho othor five,

Bide of tho islaiÎd. that ive %vero fuilylcouplo. It was very heavy rivu tili
%ware of the groat disproportion bi-inear the timo of meotingp- but as it

¶twoen the nmale and female population, cleared up, thon thse chure'h wae wcII
and the ouin para ti,,ely snîall number of.fiilld bya deeply intereated assembly.
chîldren. On onquiry we have oudir nglis preached a sermon on the
out that infanticide hns prevailed to m1 uhje.ct of niarriage, sand afterwtirda
1 .iuch greatcr extent on thie island than.,married them-requiring each of tlie
we had any thought of. The mothera'iîrnt four mnen to givo up ail claini to the
did flot mnurder their children ini the wifo ho had agreed te put away. It waa
barbai-eus way, which the mothere .n a very solomn and impresnive sceno.
Tahiti and in~ @ome of tho eatern ialands After the marriages, each part y airi
wero in the habit of doing.. They loft *thoir friend8 had a email fuast. I n the
thom, especiselly the female obildren, in Ic5Isi of my boarding-school girl, her
the bushtoedis, orwithin the ide.zarkfriendB and the frienda of the brideg.oDm
to bo drowned, or thoy nursed themicook'i#d each au oeon, and 'rouh l
carelessly and tbey died. Theyddnt the food into oui- court. It waghoai
look upon it ais any Jiin. We havC neot ail divided. The nearest friende went
heard since we came here of any case of t with them to their bouse, hiad 6upper
infanticide arneng the Christian natives. t and family worshi p wLth the yo ung cou-
I givo a new dres te every ohild born ple, and then loft them. 'Thero was1
in thie immediate neighborhoud, and I1 neithe- dancing nor drinking ofha,
would like, if I woe able, te offer a whioh. weuld been doue in heathit.i
dres te every ntsw-bera chiId on our times. I have gene with Mr- Inglis thi81
side ef the-.island that the ruothor bringa1 week te viisit throe sehuoes. Wo settled
and Jiows me. They are ail beoming1 two teachera with their wivea, and r- 1
vory fond of clothes, and thAy are vez-v moyed one young man te a new station.
ià,ad of their ohild!en when theýw are The wif.w uf une of the teachers waaeuene
gro-«n nip a little- of my boarding-sohool girls, wh ws

31arriage ie now entablished on icth married about four menthe ago. S îe is
aides ef the ieland. lYs had a great a ohief 'o.daughter and a member of tî'l
day bei-o on Friday last ;-Mr &7g1.o chai-ch ; and both as and ber husband"j
niarried thirteus couple. Four of thegare very promising Young peop1.t. On
bridegroorna had forznc-r1i ha-d tire wives1 these occasions I examine the iromn
each, and they publicly put away ene while Mr Inglis la examining the men.
and were married te tihe other ; and the The mission .work bei-e ia intere8ting
four wfives put away were married teo and encouragiDg, but it is very labori-
other huebande at the saine time. I un- eus. The Lord le carrying on a great)>
dortook the charge of dressing the thi- werk on this island,- -nc ba Zen
teon brides; one of whoma waa oes ofJ dene but much stili icunaina te be done.
mûy own girls. 1 get them ail aosembied I de truo~t yeu will austain us by your1
in oui- young wemenla lieuse, and ap- prayers, and by supplying us as far as
pointed eaoh of mytIn l te tako charge vou can with clothiug for the p cor na-
of oe or tire of them-i, and partly with tives. With kind 'regards te DJr Bateo
their own. and partly with borrewed and the fssmily, 1 romain, yours very
olothes, we get ail the brides drebscd. truly, Jussu INCLI5&
The bridogu-oom. were ail sent to the
Samoan teacher's bouse and were dress- Aneiteum, New Hebra'es, Dec. 6, 1854.
ed, thore. The w hole m2ade a vriy i-o- My Piait Mau SYrnNToeN '-reeivedf
ispectable appearauce. The brides irere yoUr very kind lotter, an-d wa3 truil Yi
ail dresasd with roundabeuts and bon- delighted to heur that the intoi-c5t Of 1
nets, and the bridegreems with shirts the church wae boginning te bo aroused I
and trousers. Tbey were rnarried in in bohalf of this infant mis--ion. Pae iJ
the ohurch ut the Friday prayer znoet-ling the firit tire jeura of this mission t'

ing They were ail arranged'in frontlwe had te strugglo th.,ough irith verYll
ef the pulpit; tho four men whli hadleoantv means. H1ad il net been for tii-ni

p ut awssy thoir irives in front, and thelbexejour kind frionds iu AuokftndgeBfli
oeur w-IV6a Who bad'beon put ýw;;ywiîhjua last yezr, 1 do not kueir what 5
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should bave done. 1 amn sure you iUl w~rn in 13omo miesure the kindlness%
be gratilicd to hear that oui'Nu Zua- whieh Mrs Geddie had formorly ohoiva
land iieixds havie takcn a great interust me in supplving me 'ivith cluthing for
inithis mis8ion. They ha'3ocuatributcd1niy girls. 'You v'nu aecept of My boot
in mouey and clothing ub1uut one hun- tLanke for the black morino. Yun will
dred pounds last year;- Auckland, £75, jplUiee to thank Mr& Clinrk for ber
an(ý Wellington about £25. 1thrcad; wie need no mueh of it hore, à.

The throe boxes froin homie camne nll wil1 be quit. a boon.
safe, and will !>u a groat bentfit to the Many are our wants bore. Combe of
mission. As joti requcst me to montioii ail kindis aro a thing wo muoh want.
wvhatever would Le mnuet useful, I wlll Every girl and boy living with us require
make a few suggestionn to you. 0fi to haveo one of their own; if yon give
shirts and trousurs there cannot be tou ene botwreen two of them, it in sure ta
manj. The shirts, but especially the L e lest in a very short time. 1 wouid
treuisers sent, hoivever, are fur the most ialso like to have a tini plate, and knife
part too large,- the men here are ncitheor and fork, anci strong bed-room towrâl,
stout non tali. Both mon and womenland à email lookingc-glauu for each of
on tbis iuland are in general rathen them. The nntives cook once a day
under than aLove the middle sizo. WVe they eât thoir principal meal in the
give long roundabonts only to oui' evening; they use leaves for plates, and
teacber's wveos and our boarding sohool, fingers8 for knives and forks. Tbè na-

girlls, and the.. can aîl make their own. tire oven, in wbioh tbey cook the mnt
«e-r are unwillin to give the women of their food, consiste of a bols made in
petticoatu, lest tiey shlould give uy the earth, in wbieh the y make a good
making their own pandanas leaf petti- fir,3, and build stones on tbe top. 'whon
coats, which. do very well, at leat tili the atones are tborougbly heated tbey
cloth ho more plentifal on thie ialand. take out a portion of tbera, leai«ing the
line petticoats fromn Castîs Douglas test and the bot cinders at thtj-bottoni;
congregation I shail turn to some other . thesa tbey place clean Icaves, and
purposes. The speetacles wsil! be very having previously serajped %nd wasbed
umoful. For example, we gave a pair to their tare, thoy wrap it in 1leaves and
Humi, an old ohief, a good, man, and one place it in the oven ; they then cover it
of our ohuroS nembere. HIe js a muet with more lentes and the rest of tbe
persevering 8aholar, but bis sight is beatod stones, an'd thon coter the"ivhole
vory mueh failed. Hie made out the with a quantitv of eartb; they lot~ it
-Word$ not amiEs, but he had groat ditli- romain for au hour, or an heur and a-
eulty with, the letters ; hie can now see haîf, or two hours, according te the
tbem pJ.ainly, and is quite deiighted untity of food. that is in the oven.
with hie new oyea. «We gave Mi' Goddie hIl is "Y far the boit way of cooking
a portion of the spectacles, and Mr8 taro aud bread fruit. We bave always
Gaddie was tolling me of an old woman, ours done in tbis way. They are tory
ene of their ehurch menibers, to 'ivboz partiQular in having overythiiig c1çan
she bad givon a pair. The old wioman about their ovens.
could not tbreat hier neodie, but new 1 bave ton girls nt p rosent. I have
i8he ean see quite 'well, and is 80 pieas6d had in INW fourtenn. P'our hayo beeu
wiâIilber now sight. that sho would sew mnrried. They are ait learning vory
almaist froni noruiug te tight. The well. o. Two of thon' are churcli mom-
black cloth you sont is juet the rigbt bers. Four, of tbem have ropeated to
kini ocr tillra elimate. I gave 3frs Ged- me all theoosel of Mark; soma of the
die a dress of it, in case she migbt ro- root are at the twelftb, cb'ipter, and

qreit. The ohildren's clothos that tbey are aUJ gotting on tory iyell..- Set-
MiiêsWaddell sont ont are tee good for oral of the other women aroua4 me are
the natives, but they'.Were not ilost. 1 noarl3y as far ad'vnnco. 0 f ihe two
made a prosent of the lç, %t valuable o.4 iris wtbo are monib6xs, Mf&it6« id
tbem Io our Samoan teacher's chiflre1, Jane, their consistent ëoiidàct givqs me
and the others answered Mrs Geiddio's every reaspu t6 bel.iee that'.theÏ' are
childrou, of wbieh, I was very glad, cag'in heart as will ab zýazn. Eli-
there is so little timo to make children'sizabetii aeother of ouùr ohuréth memý's
clothos bore; and it onabled nme te re 9wuuus ved neit d Catpu
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hlore, je gene with ber husbandTaliu to the chuzrchi was conaplcted, as muchi of j
Tana, to act -as a teacher. She wss a a wondcv te the Aneitese as Solornon8
woanan ina whom 1 had great confidence. temple wais of oid at Jerusalem. And
1 lioje she will prove a blessiug whore the -example %-as 80011 foltowed on tle)
slle le gone. >other end of the island, by the erectiooj

We are vcry sorry to hoar of theo- of a chu rch of etili larger dimnensionsnt
fessor's death ; what a l058 it must bo the station ociiupied by Mr Geddje.
to the chureh !-i remain, &c., The scono exhiIbited at the opeaiing of!

JrEbssI GLis. Jeach ef thoso cia irches, it ýwouid h1avae
- hbeen a rare lusury to have 'witnessed,

ln -tddition te th*~ foregoing wet 8:ab.j t rejoicos the looart to read the doscrip.,
join extracts from the report on the New, tion of it. Yet other aspects of dLe. sien arrest the attention Btili more}Ilabrides mission read at the last moetýforcibî

ing of Synod, and also à lotter iront the The few &zmoan teachers, who had
IConvener ef tke Committee on Foreign dioue sù much te prepare the field for
Missions. the entrance of the inissionaries haî6i

ýroVed efficient aaXiliaries to MJefflqNEW eSR1 MISSI Geddie and baglie. For their skItl lot
In the case of Mr Inglis' s mission, hcew lia fer they were the &îdonians of

Gbe work bas hitherto beon.enn contin- '.%r Inglis's men; and they prove valua.
ued triumph. &verything ho bas ,put hie helpers in more ipetant labors.
bie- band to bas beeau successfui. 1bTcybon toaeass Of men wss
mission-bouse and adjoining premises the South Se& iraissionaries use Bcne,
have beau coznpleted ira a style whicb what as Noah did his dore, irbon ha
has drawn forth the plaudit8 cf strâng- sent her forth to explore the state of
ers. 'A chamber lapon the w-ali, with a the ritined oarth. Sometimes thceai
table, a steol, and a candiostick, nigbt and retura that they may be puled
suffico, for the prophet ina bis colitary into the ark again. Sornetimes theàydo'
výanderin.gs; but when the sons cf the Dot return; but havine witnessed a
prophets became adjuneots to hie family, good confession in the undet of a blind,
ho w-as eoon remiraded that more accom- infatuated pecopie, they are pent alter
modation w-as required. cgBehold now, thae aartyred Williams to bear witnu~s
the place wvhero w-o dwoII waith thez, is above, how the dark places of tiseaith
tob strait for us,, Let us g;), w-e pray continue to ho g the habitations of bor-,
thee fute Jordann, and take thience orery rid cruelty. " It is a pieasing proof,
iman a beain. So ho werat with them." however, of the power of the gospel,
A similar necessitY dexnandcd S'àmilar abat native couverts are gcnerally for-
,naeasures ini Axaiteum. Not only the -vrard to haeard their lires ina Îhose ex-

* jung men, destined, if the Lord --per- pioring expediti.ons,, and ina the attompt
-mit" te be teachers and piofteers for the, te comrmunicate to others thae glsd ti-
gospei, dwell with the missionary, but din«s they bave fourad s0 precious to
.geodlv band of young w-orna ase, in thear own sou is. WVithout teir assist-
the ir eseparae apartments, and urader ance, it would be impossible for 3fr

,shelter cf t*oisoahue t is feit Ingli s te carry on the several depart-
on allhands, tlaat until the womçn are inenté cf maissionary labor ameng noa
instzucted and elevated, thors eau bc no large 3 multitude, wlio moet at threese-
remedy for the degradation of beatb- ver! 'stations, one cf them, boing fine,
enism. end the others tea miles distant frm c

The erection cf a new ùhureh w-as a the mission-house.
*much more formidable undertaking, Your Committee regard it as TrerY J
especially as the prospiects of the mis- wouderful, w-hile te ail the nicmbots of i
sien did net afford w-ath the idea, o&r.a the church it ie a matter for deniut
smail or paltry structure, fhat migbtithankfulness, th2t eut of a populaion of! i

sonrequire te bc set aside or enlarged. about 1 ,800 persons, who have bees le te.
But strong bande and 'willing heurts, 1 Tecenly,-;ill of then,-ie the deptbsof' 4

junder the directiorn of an able leader, darkest lieaihenisan, fully ono-hzilft irfi
ca su accemplisli great things.1shoit 900) persoras, have renouncdhW'~ 1at
Thr was ne slackiug of eff'ort unijidols, and hlave placcdl 1heanselves it 0bee
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t! fem of the missienarv, ta be taught the almnoat wirbhmt hnerpiioa ; that ilhey
h . o noede8dtoervice n i cien true have been direvied it, z sphere of Jabot iii
And" Gad, and howv to be iaved from the wrath ail respectis ereligible~ and so htopeful;
A~nd10 COInS. T7his is the lireient stai o mat- that they have bea-» essoiaiedwith fellow-

the sers lon Mr Ing 145% end of the island ; and laherers sa devoted and sa estimable as
Àon . the vark is euhl more advanced on iba Mr and Mrs Geâdie:, trai &m hearlsai f
qat, euuthern end, where Mr Geddie labors. large a mufftude have beew, disposed ta

hoThe atiendance ai sehool i8 net, as in fâ- give the.m sa cordial a wdtcnoe.ý thai ihe
vared poriions oi the nid country, from sr-hooi, anet the eFurch, and the pricting-

iv welve te fiteen per cent. but from sixty press, ba-te "%een broujiht inoa spi-h vigor-
te seventy per cent,-iliree generationB utis and efficient apuration ; that mbkeiten,

p being not unfreqeîently found in the saine peace lias haen cootinnti. and the insidieus
Le olass, the grandicers. with their newil enemy kept far away,-when ail thes.'
ri acqui'red spectacles, runnin ï a dubious. thing- are consirleréd, what ihanke cao
i race fer literary d istinction, wuith their adeqtiatsly express the gra!itude, lbey

Oharp-eyed grandichildren. TVhe peuple 8hnuld awaken in our hearts?
have aurrendered their idals, a collection The~ Cnammittee are happy to report,

eO of wleich, we are informed, ta an ih. way ihat, the zeal of the ehurch ai home lias
1 te tibis rountry, tirat we inay see what sort been sîirred inoa pleasing tcci-iy during
71 if goda ilhey were taught te wership. Ille past year. As the ;ants ef 'the mis-i They hâve iestified their regard lutusi sion have been made known, thpes hias been

gospel by their rendy ubediance te the a gond deal af fortwàrda3ess in supplviog
ueiasionary.carid by enduriag auntintunus& ethem. A people auelc ia frsauhexiam Lave

'~arduus lbrbnrs, te çwhich, it is wsIl known, but few wants, bei*g bimngers wt he
savages have the 3tisingest repujenance. corniorts, and eventhe decénciesu f u.They are rendering, perbapt, sii mare T'he fox bas bis hale, and the hird eof the
castly 2acrifices te the pawet of truth, in air jus nest. Titis is their proper level,
relmnquisiting their long-vherislhed but and they are happv in it. But fgiierr man

*abomitiablu and wiokedîheaîben custnîns,ihas stnk vaally belew his fevl,---&mas
* -iheir pa!ygamy and cither unchasts become "wretcheai, and miserable, andi

practices, their inifanticide, the straaqula- or nihftainkt. But aà 'In
tien of widcws, andi their hereditary feutis as he givea ear La sound instruction-, lie
andi blaody vvaru. Each af the miision- hegins Io leel his wants; and evsry stepaof

* aris has had the privilege af organising progress hie roaies discloscin thera ta him
a congregatian anme time ana, wvith Coudi more impressively. t le ua matter 'tf
prospects of inerease, there being, ai the vionder. therefore, that in the case ef hnln-

Sdats of the~ latest repart, eleven native dreds of people emerRing simulianevusly
Converteat hr lIr>lis'satatiun, and twesiuy- and suddenly from the depths of barbar-
titres ai Mir Geddie's. At the latter et&.- ism, the ivants shauld be bath very argent
tien iliete were, besides, siglhceen candi- and very Ptimeraus.. Ta mceet these. in
dates for admit-sion uinder a courze of isome degree, hasé given occasion for net a
prepax-auory instruction. Meanwhile, the Ilittis uheught and effort ta rnembers nof
gospel leaven appears ta ba spreading:aid jour Committes, and te Many fniereds he-

*peradtng the muass of heathenism which sides. An extensive col-lection of gonds
remains in ithe isianti. encouraging the sent out from Glapigow in thei early part
hope th:at, at no distant pcrmod, the wYholeofai last sommer, includîng a prinfing-press
cominuiîy vil) lie prepareti te yield sub- andi its equipmsnts, bas lisan reeîv«d andi
jectiacit tu ih-- sceptre of Christ. Surely acknowledged by Mr foglis. Teuthaï:col-
wu may take il, tibe latîgnage of thleart- lection frientis in Edinbuirgh, Pumfrie-9,
cient chîunch, andi exczlaim, -This is the Paisley, and illter places, wera etoniribu-
Lord's doing, and it is marvellieus in our sors, plang witb friendts jin Great Hamilton
eyes. Thse Lord bath dune great thinga SireetClongregaion,-in w1hu-praportions
for us, whereof we ars glati." is no: ktsown tovoir Cosnaitte. Âorùher

I'hs remarkable combination ar propi- coilleeio>, which may glsa be considereti
tiaus ciycqms m~e that ýîas thon far as- extensive, is beirsg &hipped ait he p~n
tendeti ibis miàsien, mosï have already ime,-xhe campaied value af whielt ex-
3rrested the attention of the inembera of ceeds oe hundreti paunis, irccludincg a
Ille Synad. Thaï your missianarie5 have large bu% frotta Kilbirnie, a inedicine
been epared i rt the enjoyrqt or healîh chest, a fout ef lypes, an F-scyc1opredia

I
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IBritannica, aid other guda, front Ediri- well contentié,keep Chn'ist at- the gate wiim
Iborih; a communion serviée) front a frietid L%,zaruse picking crumbs, wvhile all thojr
in Pailey; -and a miEicellantous.ouillection frienda are ¶oastedl in thé tm'nsii?

<if chotlrilnRcarpennerle tooli, 'Our concluding'tiuggi,>tion' by Way of
and oluihizg,, frem friends in VWest tamrp. inquiry is,-Bas flot théý queariôn bu
bell Seegt, The value, of this c9llectýon sîrénglhening the New Ilebrides Mistion
hX, been much eduihoed by twe IiIýeràJ beopre ne ocf pre3sing Urgencyl I8 a
doiatonti,-one cf twenty peaunds rrom ai woik of msucit magnitude, and vithai su
fria* nd of Missions, who e asnot à mamber, full of promiso ma that preseiùtli in Anei.

'4(tlte Reforqaaed Lrosbyterian Chîirch, and leumn, tg' b e'xpoed te* the hazard of per.
tihe ether of five pounds from a f(amA1e iskin!rby'béing suspertded on tIe Continu-
disciple, iwho ic being purified lu thés fur- a rue Gf th e ift tiuo iîen*Z in, s far as
nace of ati.ion îoz a place in the tùpper we aîd conciraed on the L4/e cf one mion?

faesnc:uary. 'Whon the Lord is opeuaing a wide do
Before closing thoir rppý)rt, yonr Corn- andi efcctual, ie it not the duîy cf the

rniîtea ara saxious Io qive expression lu cburch ta enter reso!uielvy alla rndil
two word (if. warning. and two btief ly? The. Lord wiIl llnd instrumnenta forj
suggestions in -tho way cf inquiryi- the accrnpli:shment of hie .wn g!orious

Isi. la ,iaw ot the proaperoua condition work. But'shuuild Wéê fold Or liand,
cf ue brandi cf out E-oreige Mission, and mrove indolent or fifnhearrad, wiiaa
thoy wcauid hé admenished themsei.ves, a aphexe of honorable exertien lits brea
whieý they, rospectful[y Iiainthe Syncd opened pteo 115, lie wvii taise up helpia
and the Churcit te beware le3; feelings oflotter quartert, and toe #hll Ui ash«maed.Y
pridia and exult1aion sheuld mingie -with-
their sbanksgivings. If we bôast, loi us IMPOBLtÂ1.T -PROPOSALS FROM THE
'imee our boast in.,the Lord," Let each COMM!TTEE ON? FOREIGN iMissioïa

aay, s'Oh, naagnify tlle I»rd.with me, and îl' brà R M- EpiTc -z-The Synoi's
ltus exaltt hi naéûte together." Commïutea on rrign Missions held a
2d.- Let us be'wa.re of idolising the in- meeting~ to-ay, and 1 bav e hgen instrceà .!

strnmrents. The îwo brethren, Geddie le qrave a uie spate in your Journal fur'
and Inglis, for we lové e peak cf ilher x notice of oné* or twu matters wlaacl en-
coujoieîly, amd their excellent partnera iz3ged the aitentio'i of. the breîhren. lJy j

*and felle*w-hellpers, have proved themn- far.the méat'itmportant of thete had reipt-i
refies W7crtby of ail the e stcerr. and confi- te the measures that slîuuld lie adaptedforq

denup wbich their warmeaî finonds have chtaining an addition2il missions r thebs;
expreî4ed towards thera. But to attldôutc New Helîr.ideMissicn. The nece.îiityhr,
succes e t As, a:nd te begîn tu Zean uiponltàtrengthening, lhat mission becomps zn.M;o
ihem, viould be provoking te the Lord, n maraifesi aud maore urgent every day. Ttell

*wkorn ihey every tionient dépend, and thui divine favor !his béeea hithonte extead ta
gnoalest uukindness te them that eeuld bel it in a rneasire; ex.ceeding0 ail ecr cxpecia-
eemmitted. Thero might very soon be* tiuns. Thé 'aork has altogeilier oulgiaa
need for a Il thorn in theflesh"-a messcn- 1the capa'eiliîies of thé few labotera wbW

,ger of Satan te buffit îhem, or the Lord -are presen iy in ihlat field. Scverai isirl.'
reight reprove us by ptiîîing them aside, of thie same group, purticularll Tani,
while hée provided for carryînz oit hiafhvna*pltoapraligoOOs

cwnro wrk by 4"ddags lha(are decspiscd.2' fare pronosinced tu be.quie trep~ zi
la the way of suggeàhon, or fir3t. en-J welcorre Barn' ean miTîsio aries. -

quirv is.-Have lte weaithisor mnmbera or, par ties are appareîîîly lookcin un wit1t1
the ohuroh ever yet awaýiened te an adeIpectaïon. that thé churcié hro ae
q ute &anse cf their dutyîtoîhe Lord, in the~ lirst brolkan grotund in that gnoup f Il
exercise of the isîewirdslîàip with wvhich hét should prcceed te nake posseasufl of t
has ontraed thera! Eimfrer while thhy fûr Niessaht thé Prmnoe. The Pr*e'P'
are ligipg, or in thé arabgsxents îhey r1aii Church cf Nova Seau:a has IWt
make. ià thé Prospect cf' thoir death, la etrcànoîîly exerling herseif fur îbir-"
tb&re apîy iu "Proportion -oeLweeii that poeé. OnEs additional unissiofl3ty
wbich they bequeath 'te thoir fionds ard pared tu imbîaco the eartfet Qpp07r<1W

cénkneztions, and what :hie conrsêcraté b Iof voin., out, prohably by il,th'-se1vvc, cf thé* lte'dem6r, who »has Williams -." and efforts are mc,ý
rausomed them by flis cwn blood. Are -cure ancillier. Nova Scutis o
tinere not amont us StiýJ. i8ec tvho acem Seuliand) tras in [tins fo]d ibe Vo;
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now-the eyes of Many are upon us -o see tany a-nount of confidence you 135y repose
what old Scotland will do ini the same in him wiil provo tu have been misplaced-.
rezions. Hereinfore the Pre8b'yîeTian and his gond wife je iike-minded with
churehies have hadt no direct or ositensible liinalf. We regard them as a very valu-
share in te extended missinnnry labcîrs.ahie couple, and a great acquaition to th:e
wmiich have h'ezîi prosecuied iù Poynebia1 rotsiona.ry cause. Coidd Vou not, My dear
during more than fifty year8. The London sir, nend us out another coutple of a sirnilar
missionary, now so veneratecl and beioved, 1:£anip? How we vwoffd tejoice to wel-
nained iib irai iriomplis in these regions. corne ihem, and to aid irn introdueing ilwrn
The Church of Eingln.nd ie ihere;- znd, to fldeo? labor! NMr Gecldîe a friands in
alas! the emrnisariei of R~ome are there Noya 9cetia are preparing tu send out an
te sow theit tares. as fa~r as un overrtulinLe addit'sonal laborer, and if your Commiite
Provivence niay stîffier themn, But until could ind a second, ilray rnight corn ouit'in
the isiand of Aneiteuir was oceupied, the 'John Wýiiliauis.' K. tissiitn could
thero was no spot in ail iliose vast regiotas ihbus l'a eomraenced aimoit immediately on
of which it cuuld he èai, '-This field *i, Tan, whieh is close tu Aneiteumn, and
cultivaied hy a Presbyterian Church." w-hich might at once ba occupied l'y Loto-
Is it Dot full lime ihat this reproach shnuld pean missi&%naries. Tana j; ai lest th-tee
be w iped awvay~ le1 it not iiine thait hib timas ite extent of Aneileun, and.conia*ins
divisin of the grest army cf Emmunante! fuliy three trnes the nureber of peuple.
sbuuid se'nd its contingent in, that field ni- Il1 is one of the ftnest islands of the &Sýùth
30, tu sitare in the contlict against the &as.
powers et darknes 1Happi!y there are At the lato meeting of lb. Sypod in
Rs s'et n jealousies or distrust amonc Edinburgh. suear heuring the repart on
evr a-licas missionaries iu those seas. Foreign Missions, ":lbg court uinlied in
In a iceuer from Rer. A. W. Murray, one prayer uiviing thanks te God fo'r wkat they
cit the senior missionaries of the Lindoo had beard of bis miery arnd power in coni-'
Societîy, %%fin hati been or a visi;z in Messrs nectinn wilh the xnissioom, and lit iffiplor-
Geddie nnd lnn!is, the desire foi more iug bis cnntinued hlse6sina on the miisiop-
heip ie si rong ly expressed in a paragraph artes and their labors." At the.'eauie
whiph may be here traoscribed. trne ihey "instrucied the Coninile to

Air Murray'e lever is daied lUpola, Sa- take sieps wilh the view cf oblaining
mon, 1 Ith Decembher 1854. After express- anniher qualilied rnissionary te Co-operale
îogn the .-. ppiness he feu in bis vieit tormith Mr bnglis, and te send film out as
Mes3rs Geddie and Inglis, ha pro ceedsto soon as practicablo te etreogîhýén the' rie-
say, -Your missiooary, Mr Inglie, is a aios inii tat region."
Most valuable inan. 1 du out thik that

U.xirsa PRVEDTvmlU.X xarorua Mz. and Gedaio; 6 yardsfl afnel frets Xrc D, Bovclay,
NEW8 Or Tgas Cluuomrs. Subsoriber ia Fish Pools; 26 yardsilannel fron t'ho laies of

Novia~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~li SBtasdPE eadbsyfteM1., Miùdle tiror, .per James McDontald;
above wcork adre B rrind t a the a leor copyitig prese, value 403. from 3lr Jas.
aoipo or are5 reindat ba n eidore the DSwsênX, Pictou; 30 yards dragget, value £3
soito o 86itst eJber et i toe te bj12,s, aud throad Ss 4d, £reom River John; afirs of anury nxt,èthe tothe ub-perce1 contsining six volunxea of book.s a
ecribers or to the re.P. G. M&NCGregOe.t lieen o Mr Gcdefro th Gre HI! i-
Halifax, to secure the regalar transmissiron dies' Pcnny-a-wcek $ocioty.
of titeir copies. 'JAXEs ].w & SON. 1Tho 5à Y&ads flatmel seknuwkdged. -i h

Agents for N. Scotisan sd -P. B. E. Octobor ltegistoX from. the Laies of Poger
Hiu, should hn.ve beenu M5.

S. &1 j. yorctou aculodges zoeseipt o? tie The goods aokuuwladged in I.be Register
following for the Foreign Mission, riz: frets the 4th JUty 1854 ti.lINorarnber 21. 1865,

-2 pair flannel drawers, and 1 pair of sochks. pu in 19 boxes-value £250, axe amp-
velue 12s, frein Mrs Ilarop M1ORUs for t.ho pet by tire b3rqur I soir '%Vateir, Caspt W H1
%er. mi GoTadosa own use, per URo James 3leuxes, t.o MofsErs À Q ]îidstéa & Co, I-
Watron; 10 yards fianni frets tho ladles ofîgow. i~et.and, for re-rhiPocný te 0ht Rer
P:lilhtivacChutai, Nfew Olscgowl, £rona .ra 1&rthur Todman, D Di. -T»ndea, te bo thippe
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by bim for the John 'Williams, 'to the RevIJoh n Goddie, Anoitouin, Scuth Sens,
Thomias Scott 2e. 2d.; Thomas A. Stewitrt

74d. ; lhn James Stewart ls.: William
bbuglas Bayne Stewart 7àd.; 'William Stevq-
art 6e. 3di , Mre. MeDonald, widow, 49.;
Elizabeth Stonehou8e 7ýd.; Donald Stewart
ls. 8<d.; Grizzel Jane -7MePherson 2s.; Mers.
Isabella McL>herson le. 3<.; John MePlier-
son ls.; ýCatheîne M1cPherson 7,L; Chris-
tian~ ond ,Grace Ste'rart 5s.; Mrsm Athison,
widow, 29 !?d,; Mlargsret MeLean Peppard
2s.; Susan E. Stewatrt le.;- 11re. Jane Stee,-
ai't-, widow, le. 10«&d.; Da-vid Atkisoni 1.4.
101d:1- Benjamin 'Purdy Is. Bd.; qâert
Stewart gs. Ud-Z2 Ot. lid.

The Rev Waim. McCulloch "nowledge-s the
rceipt of one poud for 11arvoy church from
Rev. David Roy,

The~g W. Gorarn 1hankfally acu
knowledges 'the reeipt of tho following dona-
tions in money and -goods towards bis outfit.
P.E.l,9la-ûdý-Young man from 1LS., .E 10 0

A feioml, New Glasgow, 1 5 0
Young man,B. StPeters, O 6 3

The Presb.ytery of ictu Mnta »tg.
nie.hle for thse preshyteril visit ato oitithe

congregatign. Thd questio'ns usual on squch
occasions vere addrexsed to the vrnoue
oilce-bearers, and eioited in general satie-
facory replies. The Presbytery aferwards
met for generaf. business, irhen a caUl to
the Rev. Jas. MoLean tram the congrerra.
tion of Shubonaoadie was taken up.Re.
sons of translation by the congr!egation ot
Shubenacadie were re6d and à no an4'ers
thereto by the congregation of 1M1-bou, after
which Mr. MioLean was called upon to ex-
press hie niind, when ha iuitîmated that le
feit it bis duty to accept thecaeaU; *wlere..
upon the Presbytery dîesolved the relation
existing between him -and the congregation
of Mabou. Tho elerk was directed to write
ta thse latter congregation in the nanie or
the Presbytery, sympathizing with thons in
their present position. Reports *eic resd
of Messrs. Ross and Keir's labore ini Cape
lnreton, which wvere approved, and arrange.
mente wêre rmade for the SuPPly of vacan-
cie~ ?-bd etAtiOns. It w'69 red to taes
.%i. à6hn Wm. Matheson on trials for

1flVo feïenèb, hususnd and accoAingly, péart to ho .given in et u
-wife, B. Sb PiSerai O c 6 înet .iug of PresbyjteryF, ýwhich will ho

N~ova Seotia-A friendý Porlfepîque) 1 5 0 et Gree 1h1 *con esdyIBi Dc
do Noe1h î 6 o eta l 0lc
'a ' blenigonsi-he, 0 12 16 Monies reeeived by 'ýreasurer from 2
do ) nClgonlsho, 1 O O Septr. ta 26th Novr., 1855.
do N. Glasgotr, 5EMI<ARTY.

'pèr.Mr MèGrcgot, 1 O 0 1855. sept. 29, Prom Mr Wns. ChIs.
1'flr'oongregation, 6 1 6 halte, Newv Glasgow, £2 10

' Green lli congregatiofr, 10 10 3 Oct. 23, John D. McDonald,WRiiror 0 5
Wcst River do 16 0 0 Mrs William Fraser, ScotchHill, O 6
US.,Eas't River do 6 6 24 25, Prîeoetowe, P E I. ty, £5, N S 4 6
WVest Braztcès do à 6 o POt.T'.

4  
is5sSiON.

48 A friend, West River, 1 5 O Oct. U~, P'roin Ëork§ý Middlo Riveér,
Sherbrooke congregation, 6 4 0 per Rer George Wulker, 0 O10
La-dieB, Rer. Mr Roy'seco'n 2 1 loi 25, A Wesleyan. Bedeque, P BEl, 8 6

" Ladieg 'oeho *Oenducted soi 3!rs Redpath, Ce.rrlboo River, 0 à
re., Pîcton, 12 10 0 BOUEs MISSION.

l4 Pr Rev.G.Clar'ko Selb'no 3 5 0 Btp 28, Prom Mr William Chisboint
44 Per Mrs Christie, eollected New~ Glsgw %

by ladier of Rov.G.Chnîs- 'Ocù 22, Forks Middle River, per Rev
tio's conig'n, Yàradoethfil 1 George Walker, 0 10

Ie. dî urdoeh's con-. Baddeck, C B, from Mr Thos MoKeenl12 O
gregation, Windsor, 3 9 9 Thomas Ethridec,Esq, Margarec Ri-. O 7

l'en lie. Mr Wylie, dona- 25, Bodeque missionary aocîety,' 1 1
tion of bis congregation ô O 0 Acadità mines 105 Did, Folly ridhtain

ledies Rer Mr Roy's con- 9s, par Mn Grant, 0 le
gregation, an~d MineOs, Mr B. Flomrning, Wtzllaoo Riiet, O 6
box goode, value 2 <6 0 Acadia mines £ 18 s 7ýd, Folly mette-

Do. Mr. Walkor's cong., parcol, & 10 O tain 193 0 id, par RorIL. Rose, 2 i7
Laies Greee H11l congre- Mrs Crssswell l2s Gdi W. Chester 41s, 2 13

gaton, a parel, 4 12 6 Groeufield q.,, Annap-)Iis £5 15s,
Gifts of-ohildren for special Digby 20 , . 4

purposes, Easf, Rivecr, 0 3 9 Noý 23, 1)omiestio isoelroity
£94 5 4C Stili Water, St rdaryli, 1 0

Mrn co'rdOn al1io talces tbis public maneor of iST*4oD IUX).
txprdss4 -ng hîs a.okuowlrclgxentç to tLheso -Obi 25, Jamae ClEurah, Ea.st River, 3 0
fniendà a iii rious parts of the church -who haevo ilt(ISST
issade to hins kesonts of booksand otbor çalu- iOet 25, Prom Yrce~,I

'bi o afsileles f or Is p r h àto i oe! Ncv 23, Eà1em Chureih, Green Hill, 5 ùi
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o Oi&L.-We nnderstand that the> congre-

k gatlon -of «garvey bave given a cordial ciill
3 to Mri. Samunel Jobnston, pre$,ationer, te be

their pastor.

The Board of Reinme Missions içill ineet at
Greew ii, on IVednesday 19tli December

t 1o'clack.

The ltev, P. G. MoGregor acknowle<lges
the receipt of £10, to &id in the erection of
Cape Sable Isand Church, fron Princtown,

-> . stnd, being a congri-gational, collc-
tion, together vith anf additional suin front
the> Ladies' Society of the congregstion.

Itobeit SmnithX, Truie, acknovrledges- the
m4tip of the follotqing for the Foreign 1is-

-Proun Ladies of lower end of Ons-

yarn. -alue £4~ a
17rom ladies of the rest of lower hal f

of Onslow. 40 yds. oloth, 3 10O
'ror Ladies aboie the middle of

j Ç Onslow and North river 30 yds.
r" lti, value 212 6

Prom LrAies of Eust 74ountain 1
web cloth and sundries a 6 7

-1Frorn Ladies Ilenevolent Society,\I ants, s box gooda for Mr Gor-
don' miesion fieldi, 4 O OÏ ]roxn Green Wood Church
cong., Wallace River, includiug
dons. *om person 8not. con with
the cong., col. by Miss Chisholun;

Syils. fipnnel, sundries & cash 3 163rRobert C. Blaii, Lower Vil-
lage, 5 yds. cloth, O 10O

.'ThDmas !)icbson, onslu1w, a
piece Flannel, O 6 74
ildren of' Halifax Rond, for Bell

for Mr. «eddie, per Mr. R. H&

r.Win. lMc1zlutt of Lower Vil-
lage, 4 ydq. Clots, 0 7 6

-Thomau Davidson, Portipique,
iid2u. CIoth. 0 76

frs. WillnnFeig Truro, 4 As
Vays. (Çloth, Ottg & 9d

Mi~ds. john'Il.~ctnSys
~ Plnsil, 7 6

jMrs. Thonîns Johnson, Lower Vil-

Mrsi. John J..Fulton, 2.yds. Cloth

and~ siandries, OS0
Vi. rtyns 11cNutt 3 y. Flnmel,.O4

liro Ladiè!ý of the head of the S.
Brandli Sohool Vlistriet, nortitt ide Stewiacke, 32 yds. Plamnel, 2 0' 0

,jLadies of h'-wer pi rt of Lower Vil-
lage, 31 yds. Flannel tud Threadl
for miss. stores, 118 9
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Rpbert Smith, 1mrui; ncknowleiges the
fuUlowing mission Ch>uh, Monies, &c per'
the Rer. Alexander Wylîe, from the con-
gregation of Lower Londonderry:

12 ydit Cloth frtim f he ladies of
1ortipique Nilhage, value O 1S 01

14 yds. Cloth front lildies on the
eaqt iside of Basa R.iv. and lXirctà
11111,i1O

20ý yds. of Clotb from the ladies of
the upper seutlem.ent of Bass
Pbler, 1. 100

14 yds Cloth front the ladies of
Portipique inountain. 1 1. O

6 yds. of Cloth from lNfrs. Samuel
Da'<ison, PortiDiqutz vilage, 0 9 0

4 yds Clotb front M m. Rcbt. David-
sen,Portipique rètrage., 0 6 0

2j ycls. Cloth front Mrs. Robert
Du-vidson, Porftpique -village, 0 8 9

4 yds Cloth frein MYs. Samuel
Wilson, Castle Beagh, 0 a 0

Clotti and Sundries froin Miss S.
Poppard, Great Village, O e~ 10

Cloth and sundries fr3ui Misg 9.
Yuill, Great Village, 0 7 c

Casb front the Pres. branch of the>
G. V. Eewing Society, 4 il 1.0

Cash froni Mrs. Johir MIahan, G.
Village, a special donation for
the Home XMissioti, O 12 ô

Ca.4i froin Capt. David 'Murray,
Portipictue, sà special donation
for the Foreign Wmsibn, O & O

Cash froin a lady, Portipique, folr
Foreign 'Mission, 0 0O70

D-*tto fromWhý for, H. Mission, 0 5~O
Froru Mrs. S. Wilson and famlly,

C.astie Keagh, for H. MNigsion, O 1 9
The above special donations are nll ini'

additio.q te the annual subscniption3- fý1rthe'
seinmes of the churcb.
Ax.so, À box sundries, froxa Pein-

brok-. branch Mîssionary Soc.,
Upper Stewiacem, 1 5 O

Frem, ladiesoforSueacit
Ver Miss Sarah Hlamilton, 27
yds. Cloth,2OO

Prom Mrs. Thiomua Crow, Old
Barns,. 6yds. Cloth, 0 7 6

From ladies of Middle> ?busquodo-1
boit, 38 yds. Cloth,- 2 O O

Cash from Mi.. J. .P$tteisQl3, RIr-
metcook, per M4r. John Faulkner, O 10 0

Proceea of Children'% Biazar held
in Truie in August hast, for Mis-
sionary purp ses, 13 146

Frein ladies' J-en. Soa., Onslow,
for the edue. Af Mies «eddie,.
,omitted in July last, 0'10 0

From m . R . Sitih, for do., 012' 6. i

-1



jAppontin mis orf]rebatioqers for Pecember. Tho nlard of.Ifoïne M~is .1I~ete
jProbu!ioners. Presbyteries. Green ]'ili on IVcdncsday, 19th ])eor., nt Il'
Mr. Ilobert Grant, Pittoi elcloek.

1$ýmue1 MoOuIly, Truro. TieBoard of For i io xsil neet

blr.Wliim Keir, Truro.
Samuel Johrnson, l>icteu.

F-mciGN MIStSIoNýARiy ýwAxTED
Ro.R. S FOttRon £1 E.;MR. Jz* The B3oard of Yordign i)issions. bayig beeAil R . atron 16. e. Jad.; dirocted by the Synod to endeaý'cr to secure thelan. 4. zRev. A. MýcOîlivray, 18.P. srie of Two Mis8ienarios to, lahor in the

New London, Prince Edward Island, 2s, South sow.; are now preparea to receivo appli-
and lec. Cd. each from Alexander cations for that service, frpmu tiniiters and

Meay, Miss MNargatret Terrens, Mlisq Marie, Licentiates of tho Ohurch il Nvà Scotia, -or
}farrip, Jact. 3.ýfNaughtnn,,Archi'd Fraser, the United Proshyterian Church in Sootland,
and James ?rixnrose, Esq. From Ueril. or its branches in tise Colonies. Applictitions
Jamos Byers, 11.3 Gd. Co bc direotod t,) thse Rer. Xames flayne, Sec.

0rettX7 of thoe Board, Fiel ,u.
Mrs flayne acknow!edges 1iso reeelpt of the BOARDC ANDOMMITTEFO. t

following sumes for the Mission !Eddeation
fund -- frm~ Lower end M~iddle River Sab Board of nosti igssos-Th e ]leiz'ds.
Sýchol, per Rc'-. G. Patterson, £1 le 3d ; r. Professer Rose., Patterson, Watson &WIk, L
lýonds Roger Hili b S. for do., 1Os..3d.; S. S. a.nd the Presbytery Eiders of Gramn Hiil,West '
children, Princetoro, vith addition from River a.nd Primitive 0kiurehý Rev 1George f
Jadlies' Sotiety. £2; Union Rail S. Sehool, Patterson, Secretary, 1
*wilt River, Salem Visnrch, 1l 14 4,d. Boar of voswros(;% Mzsosm-Tho Rev'ýds 1

~~ Bazter, Kei Roy, Wàlker, ]laye, Waddefl, j
Watson, ànd Ehenezer McLeod & Daniel Cam- î

FORMS ~ BE~RSTS. eron, West RIverb Alexoander Fraser, Esq, X.F0M FB USS Glasgow-, John rsonTWDasPcù
Persofis desirene of bequenthing propery ton. Rer. James Bayne, Seo.i

real or personal, for the advancemont of tdu- Educational Bord-.Tho llev'ds Smiftf
,cation geRerally, in conneetion with the Pres- %ergr~amhlRs, Bs.yne, and Mesas.
*byteriau Churoh cf Nova. Seetia, are reqnaested Abram PtArson, Çbarles D>. Jiunter, A#M'i
to lee.vo it te the "E Fducational Board of the Wci saýci LÊogan, John D. rteJns
Preebyterlan 'Cburch: of N~ovaI àqootia," Ibis Mcéregar. John Yorston, Anthony Smithb JO
beiii'tUcSyno<I's ]norPorated bo*v, for h'ld- IV. Cariniehael, and J. D. MoDocna1d.----

jing Ati fâ-,zds intrusted te iÙ sanagcment, fer Officie members, thse Moderator and CleQrl
ail Educatios'ul purpeses, Cls.sical, Philoso.* Synod for the lime boing. John Mo Ri
pbicalj and 'rhielegical. Esq, Soretary.

1' devilse a.nd boqueatis te Thse E ducationa, Seminary Board-The Profc"DSors
poner4 of thse Preàbyterian Churais of Nova otricie, Rev'ds McCuloeb, Bayne, Ch istio,~~
B3ctla,. thse im of-I. n land, describe Gilvray, Watson, G. Patterson. àn aris
%it-f in niey, ane thia tixno rion it ie to Carneron ,tnd Jamnes, McGregr.ey
hoe pald.] M cCulloch, Convener. Rey. J. Watsoln, S

If persons wislh t stato thoir objeet more Committea cf Correspondence o t'vi
deflnitely, th0y ms dose0 thiss- gelical'Ohurhe--The Rev"ds. Patt* I

1I bequcats to Tise Eduontienal Bloard cf Nl;aiker àad B3ayne. Rtev. G. patterso~,G
th&~ Prtshyt-rian (Jhureh of Nova Scotia, thse Conimittee of Enquir- repotr tie b't
sum*of-to ho appliQ for thse suppert cf locality for thse Sem inary-T-be ?Rev'ds Mi~

th) Syeod's Theologicai Senir, (o)% i oi,o Cullocis, MLeGregor, q. pat. èr5O il
cf oereetud.ying for thse ministry, as thse Sgedge-ik .n J!e iergr s

Sjypod.may (or> fer tise Theologicaldirect, c
Priffescrhip.Fend Cemmittce of Bills and Overtur c

Xcssrs ney, ]3ayne and UcGilvray, and Tamý
vonRLIXOIVS Olt VI2SIOARY PtTRPeSES. KcGregr,-r linyno, Cenvener.,'.1 hèrehy bequeath the sin of-Pounds terniy Exector [ocr te somne other persons in General Troasarter fosr ait Synodical Fi.sD

whcm Testator lias enfidenco] toi ho applied ln - .Abramii rattersen, E.,Picton-
aid cf tho L5unds cf thse Boardt cf Foreigu Mis- Bectiiverà cf Contributiong tc ie Seaerocl
sions cf thse ePs.ebyterian Chureis cf Neya Sc- of the, Cirrch--ýJfm(s XçcCailum, Esq, 1.
l, (or) in ald cf the fundu cf the Bue.rd o. tsiand, and Robert Smith, me?-ehael, Trerd-
lions. Mlimsions, (or) te assiBV tise congrogation Gencral i ucivors cf G3onds foi thse Fore'p
Of-r--in er cectingaplace of worshl1p. miss'<n-J*. t'J. Yors-ton, P.I*tÔu

in this "a the bQquest rnay ho varied or di- Qeneral .Akent for tise Iteaistôr *UO.

vicIsd te ineet thse wishos ef thse TestaI-or. .73%4rne, Juotr, Piece.


